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for another increase in parking
pricesinthe fallasSU'sTranspor-






up unless we can deliver more
spaces at this point," said Denis
Ransmeier, vice president for Fi-
nance andAdministration.
Theuniversity iscurrently wait-
ing for the City Engineering De-
partment toissueabuildingpermit
toaddspacesto theCampionpark-
ing lot. When thathappens,said
Ransmeier,it willbea"trigger" to
the nextstage.
"The nextreal stage is to begin
(subsidizing)buspassestostudents.
That'sgoing tobecostlyunless we
can raise rates,and do so with a
clearconscience,"saidRansmeier.
The student subsidies willallow






A system of fines for parking
violatorshas alsobegun. Thereis
now a$12fine for vehicles invio-
lationofparkingregulations. This
program is not intended to make
money, but rather to encourage
people to follow therules.
Another thing that is going to
happen fairly soon is that SUwill
starthaving to pay renton the lots
eastof12th Avenue.
"Atthispoint,my guessis thatit
may not happen until sometime
this summer. What I'mhoping is
that charging for visitors willpay
for that,so we won'thave tohave




parking zones in the surrounding
area, could increase the cost of
parking by as much as $18 per
jmonth.
However, Ransmeier said an
increase of thatsizeisnotlikely in
onebigjump.
SUis required to compete with
parkingcostsintheFirstHill/Capi-
tolarea. According toRansmeier,
an $18 increase would put SU's
rates abovearea rates.
"Idon't think (that largean in-
crease)is going tohappen. Allof
these thingsaren'tgoing tohappen
overnight," said Ransmeier. He
added that ifSUendsuphaving to
inputallof theprograms,itislikely
that otherratesin theareawillhave
risen by the time they are com-
pleted.
SUisencouraging staffandstu-
dents to carpool, and is offering
incentivessuchas lowerpricesand
convenient parking lots. SU is
required in theTMP to offer car-
poolersa"preferentiallocation" to
park.
"We'd like to have a place for
everybody,"said Ransmeier, "but
givenwhat we're trying toaccom-
plish here,it'smore important not
to turn carpoolers away. First of
all,we want tocreateanincentive.
Secondofall,wedon't wantto turn
two or three people away, rather
thanone."
For the first time this year,SU's
parkingcommittee willmeettogive
the administration recommenda-
tions and feedback on parking is-
sues. Thecommittee iscomposed
of Ransmeier, two faculty repre-
sentativesfrom thefacultysenate—




Ransmeier said that in thepast,
thecommittee hasbeen very help-
ful tohim in termsofrecommen-
dationsanddecidingwhichgroups
should pay what rates,and which
lots should beassigned to which
groups.
For information on carpooling






Sullivan to trek toEverest
William J.Sullivan,SJ,presidentofSeattleUniversity,will join
14 other amateur trekkers climbing Mount Everest in an interna-
tionalpeaceclimb thisSpring.
Thegroup willbeaccompaniedby 15experiencedclimbers from
China, the Soviet Union and the United States. SU alum, Jim
Whittaker willlead theexpeditionhonoring the20thanniversaryof
Earth Day. In 1963 Whittaker
became the first American to
reach the 29,000-foot summit.
Sullivan,59, will reach the
base camp, which is just over




mote world peace and concern
for the environment. As they
ascend themountain, theclimb-
ers will also remove any trash
left byother climbers.
To get in condition for the
climb,Sullivanhasbeenrunning
and climbing stairs. Looking
forward to the climb, Sullivan
SU PresidentWilliamJ. Sullivan




kit for those with a passion for
knowledge of Buddhism and its
evolution. Itcould alsobe noted
foritsdescriptivephotosdepicting
the culture and peoplesof Tibet,
India,andNepal. Infact itisboth.
This subject may seem far re-
moved from Seattle, but here on
S.U.'scampus, RichardSherburne,
SJ,has traveled to thepart of the




Gettelman's book, "The Hima-
layan Journey of Buddhism" is a
93-page beginners lesson inBud-
dhism, its originsand itsphiloso-
phy, for thepersonwho wants to
know more about another culture
andreligion. Gettelman hopes the
book will shedlightonaparticular
facet of worldculture thatdoesn't
appear on the cover of 'Time"
unless there is aconflict of some
kind.
Gettelman's interest in Hima-
layan Buddhism began in 1953
whenherhusbandwasin thehospi-
talandhereceivedabookbyLowell
Thomas Jr. entitled, "Out of this
World" whichwasabout theTibet-
ans. Thebooksparkedher fascina-
tion with the Himalayan areas of
Nepal,Tibet,Sikkim and Bhutan.
Gettelman later received an
advance degree in Tibetan Bud-
dhist Studies in 1973 from the
UniversityofWisconsin,inMadi-
son. Before shereceived her de-
gree, Gettelman traveled to the
partof theglobe thatshewanted to
learnmore about.
Sheacquiredmany friends who
were teaching in the Himalayan
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Childhood scars carry intoadult-
hood. Seattle woman deals with








small part of an historic Everest
climb, and it is a very large per-
sonalchallengefor me."
Sullivan will leave on April 12
andreturn on May10.
Onhis return, Sullivan will be
honored as Seattle's First Citizen
for1990by theSeattle-KingCounty
Association of Realtors. Sullivan
was votedtheawardunanimously,
because of his "sense ofpersonal
dedication and volunteerism not
only demonstratedin thiscommu-
nity,butin the worldcommunity,"
said Paul McTaggart,co-chair of
thebanquetatwhich Sullivan will
be honored.
In 1986 an Exxon Education
Foundation study named Sullivan
one of 100 most effective chief
executives. And in 1987 he was
named oneof Seattle'smostpow-







As the saprisesin the trees, the
ranksofSUfacultyascendtheslope
of promotion every Spring. This
year, 17 faculty members moved
ahead.
Al Ansari, business; Margit
McGuire, education; Michael
Morgan, physics; Ihsin Phillips,
computer science; and Richard
Young, political science were
granted tenure effective Fall of
1991.
Tenureisaspecialguaranteetoa
faculty member who has shown
him or herself to be an excellent
teacher, a careful advisor and a
dedicated scholar deeplypledged
totheUniversity'scommitment to
service. In recognition of these
qualities, theUniversity accepts a
legalobligationtorenewa tenured
prolcssor'scontracteach yearuntil
the professor becomes 71, thus
allowing the professortoresearch
controversialsubjects without fear-
ing for his orher job.
TheSUBoardofTrustees grants
tenureon thebasis ofrecommen-
dations from thepresidentand the
university Rank and Tenurecom-
mittee.Facultyapplyingfortenure
are evaluated according to their
teaching,advising,scholarshipand
commitment toservice.
Though Eshelmansaid that the
Rank andTenureCommittee does
notrelystrongly onstudentevalu-





sessing it. "Inrecent years there
has been heavier reliance on stu-





faculty members weregranted in-
creases in rank. Gary Chamber-
lain, theologyand religious stud-
ies;and Reed Guy,physics, were
promotedto fullprofessor. Daniel
Dombrowski,philosophy;Patrick
Howell, SJ. of the Institute for
Theological Studies; Michael
Morgan, physics; Ihsin Phillips,
computer science; and Richard
Young, political science, were
promotedtoassociate professor.
Another five retiring professors
were granted emeritus status, in-
cludingNick Damascus, fine arts;
WilliamGuppy,psychology;James
King,SJ.,sociology;KathleenTre-
seler, nursing; and Roy Wahle,
education. According to Provost
JohnEshelman,"emeritus isaway
ofsaying 'thank you,what you've
done is worthy ofadmiration"' to
those whom theUniversity wishes
tohonor for their years ofquality
service.
College campuses joining
forces for Financial aid
ByJOHNWRIGHT
Special to the Spectator
On Wednesday, April 11, over 20 Washington-state colleges,
private universities and community colleges will join together as
students of highereducation to protest theproposedcuts in federal
financial aid.
Concurrent rallieswillbeheldinSpokaneandSeattle.TheSeattle
Rally for FederalFinancial Aid willbeheldin TheSeattle Center,
Center House.It willbegin at11a.m.
Sen.Brock Adams andRep.JimMeDermottwillbothspeakatthe
Seattle rally along with other community and student representa-
tives.
The proposed FY1991 budget would cut federal financial aid
programs from anoverall $9.94billion to$9.46billion.
Some of the specific cuts would include reducing the Stafford
Student Loan budget from $3.8billion to$3.1billion.
ThePellGrant limit wouldbe frozen for the thirdstraight yearat
$2300. Some 600 studentsatSeattleUniversityreceivePellGrants.
If the properadjustment for inflation wasmadethePellGrant limit
would exceed$2800.
Aletter-writingcampaign to thepresidentandsecretaryofeduca-
tion willbeheldin theChieftain on MondayandTuesday.
Volunteers have more fun...
EricTobaisonenjoys freePizzalast weekasrewardforparticipatingin the
SeattleUniversityPhonatbonfundraiser.Thirtystudents,14ofwhomwere
ROTC students, participatedinthe phonathoncontacting Alumni in an





Between March 9and March
23atCampionTower.
Someone entered a student's
roomand stole several articles
ofclothing.










At 9:10 a.m.an unidentified
male removedabook ormaga-






At 7:45pjm. someone stolea
walletfromapairofsweatpants
which werelyingonthe floorat
the opposite end of the court
from where theownerwasplay-
ingbasketball.
March 27 at old Metro lot
across from Connolly Center.
Someonebroke into the trunk
ofacar parked in theoldMetro




The Seattle University cam-
pus isa relatively safe place to





ing hours, use the well lighted
andtraveled streetsonandaround
campus. Remember, there is
safety innumbers. SeattleUni-
versity Security provides a 24-
-hour,seven dayper week escort





2. Know the location, and
make appropriateuseofcampus
emergency telephones and pay
telephones. Easily accessible
emergency telephones are in
almost every building on cam-
pus. Theyareusually locatedin
the first floor hallway and are




telephones, both on and off-
campus, may be used without
depositingacoinbydialing "0"
or"911."
The University has also in-
stalled campus telephones on
each floor in the three residence















The S.U. Photo Club is what youhave been
looking for. Membership gives you access to a
fully equipped darkroom which includes:
-darkroomequipment (reels, etc.)
-enlargers (black&white and color)
-chemicals (black&white supplied)
Forinfo contactBrianKasamoto at (206)726-9213
or296-6470/ 6475andleaveamessage
££££ KANE'S COMPUTER
COMMODORES REPAIR r ~?°**'
915 eastpike- SALES-SERVICE-RENTALS \\r~lx
WE ACCEPT VISA 925-55/? |JK& MASTERCARD °*° JJJJ 1»H
kingdoms when she was Foreign Student
Counselor at Marquette University in Mil-
waukee. Her fascination with the subject
grew even broader when she was able to
discusstheculture withJesuitpriests whom
shemet oncampus that were visiting from
theHimalayancountries.
While at Marquette, she became ac-
quaintedwith Sherburne, whowas deanof
students. He has made the trip to Nepal,
BhutanandTibet three times.
Sherburnehas anextensiveknowledgeof
thatareaof the worldandhashad twoaudi-
ences with the Dalai Lama, the spiritual
leader of Tibetan Buddhists. Onhis first
visit,the twospokein thepresence ofother
Tibetan monks and through an interpreter.
ButSherburne said he hada strange sense
that the Dalai Lamaknew exactlywhat he
was sayingbut insistedon speaking to him
through someone else.
On a return visit to see the Dalai Lama,
Sherburne wasgreetedby theholyman,who
spoketohiminEnglish this time. Sherburne
was told thatbeinginapositionof theDalai
Lama,heisoften misquoted and prefers to
speak throughan interpreterduring the first
meeting,togeta feelingforapersonbefore
he willspeakin their language.
Sherburne was also responsible for the
arrangementof the first visit of the Dalai
Lama to theUnited States. The event was
hosted by SU in 1978, and he stayed at
Connolly Center where theSeattle Tibetan
community setupahome away from home
forhim.
"It was thebiggesthunk of publicity for
SU. The Dalai Lama dined with the Jesuit
priestsandselectedguests." Sherburnesaid.
WhenSherburne found outthat the Dalai
Lama was to be allowed to come to the
United States, he immediately called the
consulate in New York and said, "Put SU
downashostinghis visit.ThenIcalledSU's
president."
Gettelmanalso hadanaudience with the
Dalai Lama. "It was a marvelous experi-
ence. IhadbroughtaTibetan girl withme




"We werecheckedby officials andasked
towaitbymonks whoshowedusintoaroom.
Ithought they were telling the DalaiLama
we were thereand he was gettingready for
us. Ifelt comfortable in strangesurround-
ings,butTseten was veryuncomfortable. It
was thenIrealized we were in the Dalai
Lama's company."
Gettelman said the Dalai Lama is very
unassuming and has often said of himself,
"I'masimplemonk." There wasnopomp,
nocircumstance,justasharedpotof teawith
one of theholiestmenon the planet.
Gettelman andSherburneplan tocreatea
videoas anaccompaniment to thebook, by
using theslides thateachhaveaccumulated.
Instead of slapping the pictures intoan al-
bum and let them collect dust in a closet
somewhere.
"The Journey of Himalayan Buddhism"
has 3,000copiesinprintandcanbefound at
SU's bookstore as wellas theUniversity of
Washington's bookstores, at Quest Book-















Path FromFirst Job to Re-
tirement, April 7, 9 a.m. in
Pigott Auditorium. The work-
shopsessions will includesuch




April 7. A day field trip to a
coastal beach for study and
work. Advance registration
required.Call296-5305
GreatDecisions '90, April 9,





Kuroda, advisor to the Japan
EconomicFoundation.
WhenDietsDon'tWork,April
10, noon in Upper Chieftain.
Discussion of why diets often




April11, 18,25, May2, 8 and

















gram, April 12, noon at the
LemieuxLibrary,rm.406. Fit-
ness defined inpractical terms
and balanced individual ap-





School of Seattle, 25th &













SHERBURNE: continued from page 1








earn Army officer credentials while you're completing
your college studies.
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Staffcomment featuresopinions from Spectator staffmembers;
The Spectator'seditorialboard consists ofBodettePenning,
DannyMadden, andLTertyJ.Ottiistack. Editorialandcom- ,
mcntarjcs arc the responsibility of theauthor andmay not
express Spectatoropinionorthatof SeattleUniversity orits
StUdenibOdy. ' :::/v:-::.- "■ ■;■■.:,:;'":. A "..::■
Graphic goof-up...
Five SeattleUniversity studentssignedup to takean
AdvancedGraphics classbeingofferedby theCom-
municationDepartment thisquarter. Theclass was a
five credit class meeting only onFridays. When they
arrived for the first day ofclass they founda note
stating that the classhadbeen cancelleddue to insuf-
ficient enrollment.
Unfortunately for these students, their first day of
class wasMarch30, the last day for add/drop. These
studentswere forced to fumble around toswitch
classes at the lastpossible moment.Thestudents were
forced toswitch toindependent study classesor to
classes which hadalready beenmeeting forone week.
It seems as if the department could have simply
phoned the studentsandinformed them that the class
was cancelled. This wouldhave saved the studentsa
lot of time andenergy, butofcourse, we wouldn't
want todo that...
Acall toaction...
The President'sproposed budget for FiscalYear
1991includesa reduction in federal financial aid
from $9.94 to$9.46billion. Sound depressing?
It doesn't need to.These proposals can andmust be
stopped. What it takes is students to take action, to
empower themselves. Studentscan register to vote.
They can write letters to thePresident,the Secretary
ofEducationand their senatorsandrepresentatives.
Students should takeactionandnot just sit idlyby as
the financial aidpolicies whichallow so manyof
them topursue theireducational goals aredismantled
before theirvery eyes.
On thiscoming Wednesday, April11, we can also act
in unisonwithstudents from across Western Wash-
ington by arriving en masse at the 11am Seattle
CenterCenterhouse studentrally for financial aid.
Sen.Brock Adams andRep. JimMcDermott will be
there. Studentsmust show up andmake their voices




Ihave seen articles on abortion
appear in the Spectator,both pro-
choiceandpro-life.Bothsidesgive
reasons tosupport their positions.
Neither position seems to be en-
tirely right or entirely wrong.
However,argumentsaddress only
a symptomof the running,putrid
wound that isgrowing and fester-
ingunder thebandaid calledabor-
tion.
Isn'tit time to take off the ban-
daid, clean the wound and do
whatever is necessary to bring
healing? Itistimetoremoveglasses
that giveus tunnelvision andlook
attheproblemscreating thesymp-
toms of unwantedpregnancies.
As we carefully remove the
bandaid, what might we find? A
culture and society thathas taken
empowerment from women. Em-
powerment that wouldenable her
toaccepttheresponsibility for her
bodybefore itwasforciblyabused;
the dignity ofbeing able torefuse
participation in a sexual act;and
theself-esteem toknowitisokayto
"just sayno,"ifamandoesn'tcare
enoughfor her to takeprecautions
to protect her from an unwanted
pregnancy(or AIDS).
Women aredivided, when they




Is the woman really helped by
havinganabortion,isshegoesback
toaculture and/or social situation
that was, at least partly, respon-
sible forherbecomingpregnant?Is
shegivenaguaranteewhenshehas
theabortion, that it won'thappen
again?
Godgave womenagift.Agift to
give and nurture life.Women are
alsogivenachoice asto whenorif
they want touse thisgift.Women
shouldhave theright toaccept the
responsibility the gift of life en-
tails.Ifshe isn'tready togiveand
nurturelife through her body, she
must be able to take precautions
nottobecomepregnant.However,
some women are notempowered
to make the choice or accept the
responsibility. They are involved
in abusive situations that do not
allow them the freedomofmaking
adecision.
If a woman doesn't have the
freedom to choose whether she
wants to be pregnant or not, she
also doesn't have the freedom to
choose not to becompromisedby
AIDS.
Ican'thelpbut think themoney
we spend on pro-choice, pro-life
and abortions wouldn't be better
spent on ways to deal with the
problems thatbring abortion into
existence.It wouldbebetter forall
of us, both men and women, to
unite,ashumanbeings, to free the
oppressed whoarenotallowed to
make achoice before their bodies






tion,child care,medical care and
housing.Inshort,itwouldbemore
constructive touse themoney not
to supportconflict and tribulation
but to healand returnhuman dig-
nity to those being rapedby our
society, our institutions and our
individualistic attitudes of unin-
volvement.
Abortion is notnormal or natu-
ral.Anysurgicalormedicalproce-
durecarries a risk.Abortion is a
surgicalprocedure;it does carry a
physical, a psychological and an
emotionalrisk.
Who really benefits from an
abortion? The man who does not
care enough for the woman he is
having sex with,to accept there-
sponsibilityol'notmakingherpreg-
nant? The physicians and techni-
cians whoarepaid todo theabor-
tion? The woman whosebodyand
psyche areprobed and scraped to
remove thebaby? The baby, who
was an unwilling and innocent
byproductofviolence?Who really
wins in abortion? Does anyone
really care?
Isee people working for pro-
choice.Isee people working for
pro-life. Are they working for
human dignity or their own per-
sonal sense of power or frustra-
tion?Whatis thealternative? What
can be done? Where do we startto
unite,asacaringcommunity work-






Just a note from a late sixties
activist who probably inhaled too
much mace in and war and open
housingdemonstrations tokeepthe
brain intact and working. While
lifeon thisplanet is condemned to
the slow inescapable death of a
poisonous, hostile environment,
potential activistswhomight have
brought about national policy
changeson theenvironment have
dissipated their energiesattacking
smokers,drug users, women with
unwanted pregnancies, and all
human beings who chose to live
their lives by standards unaccept-
able toanaggressive,arrogantand
loudminority.
Consider the recent ban on
smoking on domestic air flights.
On the surface it seems like a
wonderful improvement for non
smoking flyers. In fact it will be
hailed by many as a wonderful
protectionof theirrights, ti11...it's
obvious isn't it? Sooner or later
hundreds of innocent flyers will
die in a mid flight explosionbe-
cause some not so bright smoker
willbecarelessinbuttinghis ciga-
rettein therestroom. .1wouldlike
to point out that all non-smoking
activists who pressured Congress
topassthatbanwillhave tosharein
the tragedy.
As for smoke detectors. ..al-
ready twoyoungmeninterviewed
attheairportbraggedabout the fact
that the suction in the sinksofair-
linerestroomskeep thesmokefrom
reaching the detectors. SoIwould
like totoastallofyounonsmoking
activistsandleave youwithapiece
ofadvice: Next time youfly,keep
your eyes on the restrooms at all
times, the boom may happen any
instant after take off. Or you can
pressure Congress to now install
closedcircuitTVcamerasinallthe









putting the right words into my
mouth.
Forsome time,Ihavebeen frus-




"Why inheaven's name are they
attackingthe onepersontheyshould
be working with?"Iwondered. In
your column (Spectator, 2/22/90)
yousaid well what needed saying.
Youbet— "teachingisprobably
the most important profession in
our society," and it's true that
"teachers are underpaid and de-
servemore,"butunfortunatelyyou
arealsorightinsaying,"they seem
to be looking at the problemwith
tunnel vision."
Your article on the education
debate was great.Ithas givenmea
lotof facts which willallow meto
jumpinwithmy sharpenedpencils
in the hope doing some effective
writing to see whatcan be done to
get the Governor and the WEA
together.They bothhavecommon
goals — better education andbet-
ter working conditions for our
teachers. Together they have lots
moreclout toget thingsdoneright.
Sad if the WEA does not see this
and weakensnotonly thegovernor
but themselves as well.
Fran Winters
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SPORTS & RECREATION
Hard work,dedication pays off for tennis team
victory securinga6-3 teamwin.













road trip SU took little time off,
playing three matches since the
beginningof springquarter.
On March 27 they met Seattle
Pacific Universityandcompletely
dominated the Falcon women,
winning9-0.
SU then traveled toTacoma on
March29tobattlePacificLutheran
University. It was a toughday for
all theChieftain women,but espe-





defeat the University of Portland
onMarch31andmovedtheirover-
allrecord to9-4.
The Chieftains will travel to
Spokane this weekend playing
Whitworth College April 7,
Gonzaga University April 8 and
thenwill travel toEilensburgplay-
ing Central Washington Univer-
sity April 12. Theywill returnto
home action April 14 versus
Whitman College at the Seattle
Tennis Center located on Martin
Luther KingWay.
Men's team competitive;










versus Southern Oregon State
College. Number two singles,
freshman Gary Schaab won his
match 6-2, 6-4, and number three
single, freshmanRobBoxwon his
match 6-3,6-2. Schaab and Box
teamed upatnumber one doubles
winning6-3,6-2,leadingtheChief-
tains toa9-0 win.
Another highpoint was there-
turnof junior Tom Lecky from his
knee injury.Leckyteamedupwith
freshman Daniel MotaisDe Nar-
bonne atnumber twodoubles for a
6-4,6-1victory.
The teamthentraveled toChico
State University on March 18.
Motais wonhis singlesmatch 6-1,
6-4,and teamed up with another
singles winner sophomore Arif
Islam(6-4,6-4) towintheirdoubles
match6-2,6-1andensure the team
and 8-2 victory. The win moved
the teams overall record to eight
wins versus only one loss. Head
Coach Janet Adkisson called the
win the teamsbestof the year.
Thementhenplayedtwonation-
allyrankedteamsinCalifornia State
Sacramento and California State
Hayward. "We surpriseda lotof
teams with our competitiveness.
We had all close matches,'* said
Adkisson.
The Chieftains fell 7-2 to Cal
State Sacramento in 85 degree
weather,but gota great perform-
ance fromSchaab. Atnumber two
singleshe battled from a first set
lossof 4-6 and won thenext two




his play and said that the entire
team gained valuable experience
by playing, "really goodplayers,
typesof players who used intimi-
dation."
The team ended the trip with a
disappointing9-0loss toCal State
Hayward. Adkisson said even
though theteamlostshewashappy
with the amountofclose matches,
pointing out Schaab,Motais and
Islamindoubles,andalsoindoubles
freshman Dan Burke and senior
JonMcNeely.
Since returning home the men




Motais 6-3, 6-0,Schaab 6-3, 6-0,
and Box6-1, 6-1.





teamed up for a 7-5,4-6,6-4 win.
The men's overall record is now
nine wins and four losses.
The Chieftains return to action





Tennis Center located on Martin
Luther KingWay.
photo by Brian Kasamoto
Junior KristinaPetgrave concentrateson the ball inhermatch against
aUniversityofPortlandplayer. SUwonthe matchandhasa 9-4 record.
SU women's record at 9-4
By CHRISTHOMAS
StaffRgporKf
A vastly improved Seattle Uni-
versity women's tennis team fin-
ished Winter quarter with a very
respectablerecordof four winsand
twolosses.
The women's team continued
their winning ways over spring
break winning three out of four
matches, taking theirseasonrecord
to seven wins,three losses.
The women began their spring
break road tripMarch 16against a
tough Pac 10 team, theUniversity
ofOregonDucks.Luck wasnoton
the Chieftains' side and they lost
thematch9-0.
The women redeemed them-
selves twodays later againstFoot-
hills College. Besides wins by
senior Petra Gagnon and sopho-
more Jenny Adkisson,impressive
wins by junior Kristina Petgrave





The next day the women trav-
eled further south to battle the
Universityof SanFrancisco. The
Chieftains moved their record to
sixand three with a7-1 team win.
The competition was highlighted
byan impressivecomeback winby
the number one doubles team of
Adkisson andGagnon. After los-
ing the first set 1-6, the women




ended their trip playing San Jose
State University on March 21.
Number threesingles,senior Carla
Milan,and number four singles,
juniorLitaPeranzi,led theway for
the Chieftains. Both won their
doublesmatches,Milan6-3,0-6,7-
-6, and Peranzi 6-4,6-4. Then the
twoteamedup fora6-3,6-4doubles
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Your highest score- that's whatwe offer.
Our LSAT. GRE & GMAT Courses have
only10students inscoregroupedclasses,
with 36 hours of instruction and testing.
We supervise these Courses,andwe're
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Seattlehasbeenrankedas.the number
one city for bicyling, according to this
month'seditionof BicyclingMagazine.In
thefollowing feature, staff reporter Mary




The stereoscreams on,shooting meout
ofbedbeforeIevenknowIamup. NowI
make the big decision: dive back into the
warm burrow or stumble to the bathroom
anddipmy faceincoldwater.Ilove torture,
right? Awakeat5:30a.m.toride throughthe
city streets. Wrong. Iam a 23-year-old
college student who bought a Cannondale
mountainbike last fall.
Ibeganbike ridingbecauseof the stress
created by beinga college student. WhenI
don'tthinkIhavetime to takecareofmyself
becauseI'mstressing outaboutschool,my
red Cannondale glares at me, reminding
me whyIboughthim.Ialso wantedaway
to get away from the city hustle and ,
bustle, totheparksandwaterfront wh"
workingout on thehills.
Istarted witha friend who racec
with me on small hills. Itbecame a
majorcompetition to see whocoulH
make it to the top first andstill b




so impatient waiting for nx
friend tocatchup. Waitingor
stopping the motion makes
me lose my adrenaline
pump,soIridefor thegres'




/ I, Mends \
® J§ would \
®&^ warn me \ilk about dan- \
mF gerous areas \
i that Ishould \
$? avoid riding \
through: Gang turf, \
andmeon aredbike!I \
thought to myself, \
"Wow,Imightas wellflash \
a neon sign saying 'target \
practice.'"Ihate thecolor red, \
but the bike was on sale, and it \
was thebrandIwas craving. \
I've never hadany trouble with \
gang members,but one dayIdid get \
lostinascary partof thecity. Iwason \
my way back from Lake Washington, \
trying a short cut back to thecity, whenI
foundmyselflostinamazeofcobble-stone
streets that had short blocks and vertical
hills. Thehouses seemed asdesertedas the
strp.ftts anrl haH thp. Innlf ofshfv*. hovps
Myadrenalinewasreallykickinginnow,
asIkept going up hill in the directionI
thought thecity was. Ifinally foundMadi-
son street, whichIusually dreadbecause it
seemstopoint straightup intotheair. Itwas
a welcome sight for me this time. Icould
now relax my tense muscles,breathe, and
stop looking over my shoulder every five
seconds. That was myscariest morningex-
perience,butIstillbelieve thatearlymorn-
ing is the best time toride, if youcan drag
yourself out of bed.
Morning is thebest time toridebecause
people and their cars are still asleep. The
wholeroador sidewalk is mine. The Can-
nondaletakes abeatingonunevenpavement
andcurb jumping. The wide,knobby tires
giveme asmooth ride,andI'veneverhada
flat yet. My essential waterbottlehangson
the frame an arms length away, full of ice
water that tastes incredible afteran hour of
riding.
The dark, quiet city streets dare me to
speed down, then climb up them. Riding
down to the lakehelps me to get thatoutof
city feeling,asIswooppastjoggersandpush
myself togo toalittlefartherandfaster than
thedaybefore.Myburninglegsandcramped
feet protest, but then give in when they hit
theirsecondorthirdwind. By thattimeIjust^
want tokeep riding all day,but the^^^^
cars arestarting towakeup,^^^
andIhave to go to^^^f5
school. M Wk
Thehillclimbsonthe
wayhomeare the worst and the
bestpartoftheride.Irushthehillsandtry
to stay on my seat for as long as possible,
thenIstand up andpump furiously for the
homestretch. Thebikehasmerged withme.
WhenIpry myself off, my legs try tocol-
lapseasiftheydon'trememberhowtowalk.
One dayIhad to walk around theblock
aftera hard ride, just togetmy legs to stop
shaking so badly. After stomping around
and stretching out,Ihaul the bike up two
flights of stairs and jump into the shower,
feelinglikethedayismineandIcando any-
thing. The relaxed,positive feeling thatre-
mainsafterbeingawakeand active soearly





















Sw^^ Thehillclimbson thefiTa wav nome are tne worstan^meI M bestpartoftheride.Irushthehillsandtry
/ |to stay on my seat for as long as possible,(®J thenIstandup and pump furiously for the
JBr homestretch.Thebikehasmergedwithme.$\ WhenIpry myself off,my legs try tocol-
& lapseasiftheydon'trememberhow to walk._ \ One dayIhadtowalk around theblock
3^ after a hardride, just togetmy legs to stop" shaking so badly. After stomping around
and stretching out,Ihaul the bike up two
flights of stairs and jump into the shower,
feelinglikethedayismineandIcando any-
thing. The relaxed,positive feeling thatre-
mainsafterbeing awakeandactive soearly
\ M me. Thereareshort,y steep hills or long,
[®j$ gradually sloping"kil-
(^W^ ler" hills. They're like
/ J§ writing apaper for class:
/ W ThemoreIpractice, thebet-(@ M terIget- OnceIget started,
everything flowseasily. Facing
(® M e *"^ anc^ deciding whether orJ 0r not to rush it is the toughest part.¥ Once theassaultbegins,Ieithermake
~^jr it to the top or give up and walk my
bike. ButonceIgiveup on ahill,Ifeel
f likeeveryone knows. Ifpeoplehappen to
pass me in their car,Ifeel like they are
looking at me with pity, "Look, she's too
weaktomakeitupthissimplehill." Sothat's
anotherchallenge thatkeepsmepumpingup
the hill: the thought that people may be
watching me.
Bikinginthecitybeforedaylightis great
individualexercise. Ifind that it'san eerie
way tostart theday. WhenIfirstbeginIfeel
sneaky,likeIgetanedgeonotherpeople just
becauseIridea fewhillsin themorning. But
itisalsoexciting toseethedawnandhearthe
city noisesgradually turnup a few decibels.
When therush hour traffic starts tohit the
streets, that's my cue to go home and get
ready for school.Iamcontent to sitandpa-
tiently take notesin class,becauseIknow
I'veaccomplishedsomething today.





and others — and that's without drinking
coffee.
Everyone should havea mountainbike.
Compared toa tenspeed,it'smoredurable




back strain. It'salso a great aerobic
workout. Biking burns 310 calo-
ries in 25 minutes — that's six
miles covered.
Bikingisneverboring.Ial-
ways have tobe on the alert
forcarsandpedestrians. Es-
































Place: Student UnionConference Room
Ifyouhave anyquestionsor yourclub or organization
would likeoneof theprograms customdesigned for your
group,pleasecontactBillGraceorKathy Courtneyat the
Office for Student Leadership. Tel.296-6040
THE SPECTATOR
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ATTENTION ALLSENIORS !ATTENTION ALLSENIORS !
§ SENIOR CLASS f^^SSf^Tlcallthecenterfor I 1990 SENIOR AWARDS Ii cjfnHpnf T MrWchir* af The1990S^"01" dass will honoringthose whohavecontributed to theI DiuaentLeaaersrup t universityand the surroundingcommunity. These awardsare notmerely academicI 296-6040 for more awardsnormerely serviceawards,butawards for seniors whoare commited toa
information. well-founded&diversifiededucational experience. Pleasenominate afellow senior|| and a faculty and staff member byfillingout the formbelow anddescribingwhy
M your nominees are "outstanding." Returnallcompletedapplications to the "Senior1 NominationBox" at theCAC.
SB Nominated seniors willbe notifiedby theSelectionCommitteebyMay25,
| and asked tofilloutanapplication.
CflfH#"11* ClACC Winners inall threecategories will beannounced June 3rdat the Graduat-"k*V'*«-J-V.l- X_J.Cta9 ingQass Breakfast, justprior tograduation.
Speaker Applications I outstandingsenior:
willbeavailable Monday,April9at theCampus I ZZIIZIZZZIIIIZZZIZZ^IZZIIIIIIZIZZZIIZIZIZZZZII^ZZZZZAssistanceCenter and intheCenter forStudent Phone
Leadership (SUB 206). Returndate isFriday, OutstandingSenior:
April27by noon to SUB 206.
OutstandingFaculty Member:
PhOnC
TheOffice forMinority Affairs presents the |
GraduatingSeniors of ColorLunch outstandingstaff Member
This isanopportunity to recognizethe graduatingSeniorsof
Colorand tocelebrate the significanceof their achievments. The p ône
eventwillbeheld onSaturday,June2,1990 at1:30pminthe Nomination forms will alsobeavailable at theCACand atKathyCourtney's office,CaseyCommons. |SUB 206. Nomination forms are due April23 @4.00pm. Application formsare due
onMay4 @ 4:3opmin KathyCourtney's office,SUB 206 I:
— « %%\vg tarn1
&P^* [ B I ; IBM
HIImMMH iiL:sl 1 ■ 1 VW A
HiilH II aX' .11 iWi
HKi' Wk Bib wt H






Time: Tues-Sat 10a.rn.-5 p.m.,
Thursuntil9 p.m.,and Sundays
noon-5 p.m.
Admission: $2 adults, $1students
andseniors, free tochildrenunder 6
withadults.
ENTERTAINMENT
/)r-^ Rrtsand'Entertainment /ZL^VZvJ Calendar
Compiledby





























































The application deadline for the position of
Executive Editor of the Spectator has been



























Opens at 8 a.m.





BUILDING BLOCKSFOR A LIFETIMEOFACTIVITYAND ENJOYMENT
I v I " AQUATICS*
f~J- *&' -SPORT SKILLS "_y s\ £_ 1 - PHYSICALFITNESS »
CLASS DATES DAY TIME COST
ModernDance April3-May 24 T&Th 7-B:3opm $35.00
Swim forFitness March 28-May 25 M-F 6:15-7:lspm 45.00
Private swim lessons April 30-May 23 M&W Appointment 40.00
Self-defense
for women April 16-May 21 M 7-9:oopm 30-60
Rowing April 9-May23 M&W 6-7:oopm 60.00
Beginning tennis April3-May 22 T 6-7:3opm 35.00
Intermediate tennis April 3-May 22 T 7:30-9pm 35.00











PERSPECTIVES " 90" Premier ProfessionalS*minara in
InternationalTrade A Ocaan Transport." SuperiorTrainingsine* 1082." Taughtby loadingprofoaaionals." Continuing Education Unitsincluding
CLE cradita.
Colltgacradit alsoavailable" Begins Juna 13. IMO" Sponsors
Port ofSeattle
WashingtonCouncil onInternationalTrade







"OFFER GOOD WITH VALID STUDENT IDCARD
now serving " ■ v
cocktails yT X^ Free delivery
<I*P^R^S*l>
FreeParking y^
inrear "14th &E.Madison " 322-9411 "
Volunteer your time andgifts







St. James Family Kitchen
L1Archecommunities
Tutoring
Providence HospitalityHouse for emergency shelter
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1
/vi » /n#Si i EEB3B3SIHHI QEEESSSi RfffflfflffTWiMeWl A*1!1Il£?|T l^tT CONSIDERING ADOPTION? Lookingforafraternity orasorority AUDITIONS,| fl ■I|m Endless hugs, family fun, educa- Or studentorganizationthat would COUERD1 ALANEIulrVaMm l»rWlI Ip\«#J»1«. tion travel boundless love for liketornakessoo-sl,oooforaone- SUMMER THEATER%_Jlkki^^ll^JlLJl I«Hb I^)6 newborn. Perm ssbe expenses ' x. . ,nni, .. _.„._.....%£>«■!IIJJOWWI■ IVliirJP1" paid contactCOLLECT:Attorney week on-campus marketing proj- APRIL 14,BUHR HALL
Dl APE API AQCIPCn IM THE QDErTATfiR—TAI 1 oQft.fi/17n (Joan)206-728-5858 (File#8818), ect- Mustbe organizedand hard-( rLAUt A UL^gplMbUlIM int^ffiEUAlUH— U^ft fIJO-04/U [ HopefulParents (206) 277-8920. working. Call Corine or Myra at ProfessionalSummer Stock Thea-
IWIBiMBIB
—
M ■ ■■^■lIH ■■■■HWRPHBH (800)592-2121. ter producing three musicals this1M 3fH RWHHWMMm summer (Company, The Fantas-■"■■■■"■"'■■■■"■■^^^"■■■■■J"*"<"**"'^^^^
ATTENTION GOVERNMENT cICEK jjj^ Q|[ ticks.Oklahoma) is auditioningfor
ATTENTION: EASY WORK EX- (Continued) SEIZED VEHICLES from $100. eillßl .„ IU CD,IU A , principalandsupportroles. If inter-
CELLENT PAY! Assemble prod- abllHy; 9 hours weeklybetween FordSi Mercedes, Corvettes, summeh IN SPAIN Academic ested, get your professionalres-
uctsathome.Details. (1)602-838- 8:30 am— 4:3opm weekdays;2- Chevys.Surplus BuyersGuide.1
- Program:6 weeks.CollegeCredit, ume to Bill Weis in Pigott 254
8885 Ext W-7585 quarter commitment. CREDIT 602-838-8885 Ext. A5785 ReasonableCost.(206) 726-1498. (X5691) for pre-screening. The
ATTENTION: EARN MONEY ATTENTK)N
- GOVERNMENT BudgetStudy Abroad.
TYPINGATHOME!$32 000/yr in- ATTENTION
- HIRING! Govern- HOMES from $1 (U-repair). Delin- separately tor each show.
come Dotential Details HI602 rnent jobs-yourarea.Many imme- quent Tax Property. Reposses- EARNCOLLEGECREDITWHILE
838 8885 Ext T 7585 diate openings without waitinglist sions. Call 1-602-838-8885 Ext. STUDYING IN SPAIN ORCHINA . M^"^T M: or test. $17,840-169,485.Call1- GH7585. Not expensive.Summer and Fall W m maM
ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 602-838-8885.Ext R7585. ,- Qa. Academic Programs available. ■ PH m JREADING BOOKS! $32,000/yr
TUC--„,■- Sole^with2nddiskdrive printer Early registratbnAdvised!JoinUs L k l|JIssZTeTb^T^ 602' aZ""o"2*"TL- wSp^^rtSiSS for/me^morableexperienceXON- I^lll^838-8885 Ext.8k7585 ii positions avaiiaDie at tne mom Qther ams Excei|ent condj. TACT; BSA 2626 E Madison #7. rest PreparationSpecialistsATTENTION: POSTAL JOBS! day Inn Resort. Contact Nora to- tion.Greatforyoungchildrens6oo Seattle WA 98112(206)726-1498. rr^ wiro
Start $11.41/hour! For application day for more information. Holiday or best offer. 362-6533.
'
1107 NE 45th. Seattle
info call (1)602-838-8885 Ext.M- Inn, P.O. Box 1468, Estes Park, I9MRMH 632-0634
7585, 6am -10pm 7 days. CO80517 $I,ooo'sSAVED with government |J£UL£iJifl « H
-
mB^H mma
SUMMER JOBS TO SAVE THE N
seized/surplus auctions. Cars, EKIIPLAl\l
cuumnDMUckiT cabm town CLASSIFIEDS A boats, houses. Buy dirt cheap, z Bearoom special, i-irst Mill, two JlllffV UtllENVIRORNMENT EARN $2500- r bftoiAiOHula«>ipieds ■ f blocks fromcampus. Cobblestone STAHUYH.mnAMB>UOaK»IAiaifft«m).
$3000. National campaign posi- I 296-6470 J Pv?rirrr paHmfrl Court Apartments. 624-4625.
' '
tions to pass Clean Air Act, stop 4989 Ext.G1668. 24 ours
"*"
toxic pollution, tighten pesticide
controls&promotecomprehensive
recycling.Available in 18states&









Great resume experience, make
$5,000-$6,000 average,earn
4 collegecredits. Univ. of Wash-
ingtonHUB,room304CD.12,3,o
6pm,casual dress but beearly.
PART-TIMESECURITYSTAFF
Seattle UniversitySafety and Se-





up and submit employment appli-
cations through the Safety and
Security Office during business





ment Division is now accepting
applications for part-time Univer-
sity entranceattendants.Workdays
are flexible; hours are available
everyday from 7:00 am through
7:00 pm.Interested students may
pick up and submit employment
applicationsthroughtheSafetyand
Security Office during business
hours. The deadline for applica-



















I*he D£ T H
f° HlE^y O^K SCM v W«*j9£R
lo brx beach rjfi 1 $ c JZj?r >̂*"^
to pufANy pa gm moon £ f . * -*-f^
A/v F^JBh Jnii b/ 1111*11
\budlikeycajrroommates
awhole totbetter if theydidn't
showuponyourphonebill.
JohncalledChicago.Andy calledL.A.Or was that Pete?
Don'tsweatit.Sortingoutroommatesiseasy whenyougetATSTCallManagerService.
Becausewithit,youcanallgetyourlongdistancecharges listedseparately eventhough
youshare thesamephone number.And itcosts younothing.
Tofindoutmoreabout the freeAP&TCallManagerService,dial1800222-0300,ext.600.
Itllmakebothyourbillsand your roommatesmucheasier tolive with.
enm *^S^The right choice.
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TLfc. A rtfc in it a IIifM jflu _#fc_
Inorder to better serve you,each week 5
out of 15 Representative Councilmembers
willkeep the campus updated about what
they are doing.
"ChristineSundin (Student-at-LargeRep.) is working
on the FoodService Committee and the S.O.S. She is
investigatingthe Budgetandtuition andshe is workingon
theClubsNewsletter.
"Tom Potter (Student-at-LargeRep.) is workingon the
Alumni-Student Association, theRecyclingCommittee, a
rally on April the 11 andthe WashingtonState Student
CoordinatingCommittee (WSSCC)."Danie Eagleton (Transfer Rep.) is workingwith the
Admissions Office to recruit new students. She is also
workingon recruiting for a Transfer Rep. for next year. If
youare interested,call ASSU." Lisa Thompson (Commuter Rep.) isworkingon the
State of the Student parkingissue, and the opening
ceremony forQuadstock. She is also servingon theAc-
tivities,Clubs andParkingCommitees."Dave Paul (ASSU President) is workingon the Stateof
the Student andElections.






Page designedby Sandi Macintosh
Supporting Diversity
A ProjectPossibility Program
Wednesday, April 18,1990 from12:00 noon to 3:15 p.m.
Keynote Address:Mike LOWfy, distinguished Visiting Prof,of Public Admin.
WorkshopLeaders:Dr.Charles Mitchell,President,S.C.C.C.
Dr. Carol Simmons,V.P.of GarfieldHigh School.
Dr.Judson Shaver,Director,Seattle University Coreand AssociateProf,of Theology.
Helen Campell,Employment Specialist,Central Area MotivationProgram.
We need help with
State of the Student Goals!
CallDave Paul at 296-6050
The Financial Management Association
Presents
THE PORTFOLIO GAME
How goodof an investorare you?
Findout byplaying!




THE GAME IS OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS.
Applicationsare available
in Pigott 202.
Have these in by 5:00 p.m.onApril 9.
Cost? Only $5 for NonF.M.A. members
$3 for F.M.A. members.
The SpringFlingCruise
is comingApril 12 from
9:00 to 1:00p.m. on the Goodtime I.
Don't Forget!
The dance will be put onby
KPLZ!
Only $8for singles and
$15for couples.
TICKET SALES BEGIN
APRIL 4THin the Chieftain
from 10-11 a.m. and from
12-1p.m.
Remember that some beverages
may require Identification.
Signup Apr. 4th -17th in I
SUB 203 or the C.A.C. for the
ASSUExecutiveElections.







Divorceand the death ofaparent are two of the most
devastatingexperiencesin thelivesofyoungchildren,often
leaving their worldsblown apart.ForPatriceMoravec these
twoexperienceswereintertwined.Patrice's father,Richard,
died of a heart attack the day after his divorce from her
mother,Loretta,became final.
A 25 year-oldmembership coordinator for theSeattle-
KingCountyConventionandVisitor's Bureau,Patrice still
deals withanupheavalinherlife thatoccurred 12 yearsago
when shewas in the seventh grade.
Richard washospitalizedbecause ofaheart attack and
then suffereda fatal secondheart attack six days later.
"Iremember theday inMarch when hedied,"saidPa-
trice."Thephonecallcameat3:30p.m.; therewasaglimmer
of sunshining through amistin theair,and therewere two
rainbows inthesky."Her family wasverybusy thatday.Her
oldersisterEllenhadanappointment together haircut and
her oldest sisterKarenplannedtoreturn toschool for some
eveningactivities.
"When the phone rang we just stoppedwhat we were





When Loretta told her daughters that their
father had died,Patrice ran to her room
and sank into her old tatteredrocking
chair,sobbingherselfinto exaustion
"I remember saying thatIhated




justgoing about her business,acting
like ithadn'thither,andshewanted
us todo the same."
Patricenowlooksback withdis-
appointment on the way her family




foreign to Patrice. It clouded the
Moravecsayearbefore whenRich-





news thatDad would bemoving
out "We hadknown something
was wrong," said Patrice, "be-
causeMomandDad were hav-






her to this day."Iran to









triceclenched thecardinher fistandran toherfather. "Then
Iripped the valentine up in front of Dad's face,"she said.
Patrice saidher mom ran into the bedroom crying andher
dad's face was full of shock.
The impact of the separationdidn't hitPa-
trice until Christmas, even though her
father had moved into his own / "~*\
apartmentmonthsearlier. "It / \
was the first timewe were- I Jn'ttogetheras afamily for . \^^j/
Christmas," she said.
"Thefour ofus sisters S \
went to get our pic- [ j












ternoonwhenMom wasgone and wegavehim thegift."
InMarch when thecallcame fromthehospitalreporting
the first heart attack, Patrice pickedup there-






insistedon finalizing the divorce.
The deadly silence following Richard's death left the
Moravecs unable to communicate, tangled in a web of
trappedemotions.
"Acoupleofhoursafter hedied,MomforcedEllenand









ment"Thefirst thingwesaw whenwe walkedin wasthepic-
ture wehadgivenhimforChristmas," saidPatrice,fighting
back tears.




no comforting words, no talking. "We never talked about
what hadhappened,"she said. "A dullache wasallIfelt I
don't remember crying after that first day in the rocking
chair."
Even atschool,Patrice felt little emotion when telling
her friendsofher father's death. "Ithoughtabout Dadevery
day,butIcouldn't grasp the fact thathe wasgone."
Patrice said,"At the time wedidn't think it was wrong
tonottalk about feelings." Shesaidhermom told thefamily
that they "had hadtheir grievingperiod." Patriceadded that
atage 25 sheknows she stillhasn't finished that important
grievingprocess.
Insteadof discussing feelings andplanning theirnext
move as a family, "everyone went their own way," said
Patrice. Shecried as she recounted how before Richard's
death, sheand her sisters wereextremely close,but things
changedinthemidstoftragedy."Wedidn'ttalk likeweused
to, wedidn'tplay togetheranymoreand we started to fight
about everything.There was somuchangerandhurtinside
us."
Money problems reinforced the internal pain of the
family.Lorettahadneverattendedcollege soher joboppor-
tunities were limited to low paying jobs. "We collected
recyclablealuminum cans andnewspapers to getby,"said
Patrice.TheMoravecsbecame lesslikeasharingfamily;in-
stead, each family member became more and more self-
centered.
Gradually,inthe followingyears,whenEllenandKaren
went away to college, the family became more reliant on
eachother."Iremember when KarenandEllen wouldcome
home from school they would be so glad to see us," said
Patrice. "I think that is when the hugging, kissing and
closeness were finally sparkedinour family."
Today,Patricestillstruggles with tangledemotions that
sometimes sneak upon her. "Ihave somany feelings thatI
haven'tever expressed,"she said. "IguessInever realized
that whatIwent through wasnotnormalor healthy."
Patrice said shehascome torealize that thedivorce was
nother faultas shebelievedfor somany years.She said that
learning to expressher painful memories and realizing the
mistakes she and her family made have helped her take
positive steps towardahappier adult life.
Reflectingonthewholeexperience,Patrice said,"Though
the death was very hard,Ithink the divorce was tougher on
me, because to me the divorce was like a death." She
explainedthat the divorce waswhenher father firstbeganto
leave the family.
Patrice stressed how very important it is for families
whogo throughadivorceor losealovedone toopenupand
talk about their emotions. She said the lack of supportshe
received from her family has scarredher to this day.
Stressing that sheunderstands how easily families can
closeupcommunications andunintentionally abandoneach
other,Patrice said, "Lookingback,Iknow Mom was just
trying toprotectus."
"Mymind went blank," she
said,'! didn't hear another
word.Everyonestoppedand
stared at my pale face."
Karen gently took the
phone from Patrice and
scribbled down the cru-
cial information. Again,






death, the girls went
for avisit."Iremem-
ber, he wouldn't let



































trice find out that
her mother re-
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